
SOCIETY ENDS FULL WEEK

Hallrrwf.'en Affords Welcome Break in
Mid-Seaso- n of Formal Affairs.

i

OCTOEER TRIES TO RIVAL JUNE

Antnnin Weddings Grow More and
More nnirre Kin 4k.Sir.Hm

Asks RrrntiiHIiiii Afcrwi aa4
Oinhnn AnaUIn lllm.

Mabel' Uowbh.
In crowds of tulle. pparl peeping through.
Our 'Mabl made her grand debut.
A fUmy gown of snowy whits
Bhe wor, tier graduation night.

In bridal rob of satin sheen
Pweet Mnbrl looked a royal qtien.
The gown in which she "went away"
Wan of tho liitcn shade of gray.

Phe rtonned a' nomt et black, of course,
The day Flie mud for a divorce.
Her her" gown j

AVas some (ad Rhode of ruHy brown.

orlnl Calendar.
MONDAY Mer-tl- of the Monday Pewliig

rlnh with Mrs Jerome Mngee; Junior
Hrlrtge eluh. Mh Eltzubcth Oofigdnn.
hotcs; Temple Israel Sisterhood enter-
tainment at Temple parlors: Mr. and
Mrs. K. U. Ferris celebrate wedding an-
niversary.

Tl'ESDA V Tuesday Morning Muelcale tea
at home of Mrs. A. J. Poppleton; Cur-
rent Topics pepartment Kensington at
home of Mrs. Edward I'helnn: wedding of

' Miss Frances Martin and Mr. Windsor
Pohertv In Tos Angeles.

WKTlNKSriA- Y- Wedding of Miss Mav
Yates and Mr. Harry Well at All Paints'
church.

THURSDAY Mr. If. IT. rtaldrisn and
Mrs. K. A. Urogan luncheon at home of
former for Mrs. C. A. Hull: Wy Pelts
dancing rnrtv at the Normnndle.

FFUPAY Junior I'nnclng club nt Chnm-ber-

RATT TIPA Y Saturday Night Panclng club
nt Chambers'

Hallowe'en, with Its 1nck o'lnntems. Its
plunks and all Its weird traditions, Intro-
duced a note of variety Into the week
that afforded a refreshing change from
the cut flowers, the formal affairs and
the conventionalities that extend with but
occasional Interruption through the winter.
Everybody entered Into the spirit this
yenr with the result that It served to Illus-
trate again tho cleverness of local hos-tevsr- s.

The Hallowe'en hop at Fort Crook was
the conspicuous affair of all and a number
of Omaha people went down for the oc-

casion.

Ootober has become a real rival of June,
the proverbial month ot weddings. The
latter part of the month there have been
scores of marriages and a large number
of these have been church weddings, fol-

lowed by large receptions. Autumn I the
Ideal time for formal entertaining. Every-
one has new gowns and the weather Is
more apt to be favorablo for tho wearing
of them. An excellent reason given for
the popularity of the autumn .months for
nuptials Is that the trousseaus ore so much
more practical and what bride Is there
who does not wish to have a number of
tunning oostumesT .

Alas that Klnit - should so
soon be forgotten. It Is, Indeed, a case
of "The l;lng Is dead, long live the
king!" And then one does not hear of
him for another year. With the queen It
Is quite ci!rfppnt. One never forgets her
regal robes and whether she looked at
tractive or Just how she looked. One of
the kings, however, decided to get all
there was In It and shortly after he was
crowned king bo took a trip abroad. He
was one of the younger kings and de-

cided to have some fun. He usually
spends considerable time, when abroad. In
Farls and other well known capitals. Some
of the foreigners asked him where ho
came from and he replied that he was the
king? of Omaha and ruler of Qulvera. So
when some other Omaha peoplo happened
to meet some of the same foreigners they
were a.sked In all serelousness If they
happened to know the king of Omaha,
thinking he was a little higher than their
grand dukes or barons. The Omaha people
admitted that they knew him and that
ha waB a prince of good fellows.

Weddings and Knitngements.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ktemm announce tho

engagement of their daughter, Miss Flora
Leutltn. to Mr. Harry Frazey of Hills-
dale, Wyo. The marriage to take place
this fall.

Invitations were Issued this week for the
wedding of Miss Ona Troxell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Troxel. and Mr. Cyrus
Bowman, which will take place Tuesday,
November 9.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Murphy announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
May, to Mr. Oeorge W. Laler. The wed-

ding will take place soon after the holi-
days. Both young people are popular mem-
bers of the Field club set. M'ss Murphy
Is a graduate of Park Place convent and
Mr. Laler Is connected with the firm of
Orchard & Wllhelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadra and fynlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jlarvls and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Pellgson will go to St. Joseph,
Mo., November P. to attend the wedding
of Hr.v Fred Fellgson and Miss Blanche
Ehrllch. Miss Krna Hadra, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hadra. will act aa a brides-
maid at the wedding.

The marriage of Miss Lucille Synnon
llayden, niece of Mr. Joseph Hayden, to
Mr. John W. Madden, will take place
Monday, November 15, at Kt. Peter's
church. Rev. P. A. McQovern, offlvlatlng.
Miss Ophelia Hayden will be maid of honor
and Mr. Edward Crclghton, best man.
The wedding wll be attended only by re-

lative!!, owing to the recent bereavment In
the family.

Fur the future.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ferris will celebrate

their tvMifth wedding anniversary' Monday
evening at their home.

Tho Temple Israel will hold its regular
monthly entertainment Monday afternoon
at the parlors of Temple Israel.

The meetings of the Junior Bridge club
have bern changed from Friday to Monday
afternoons. The next meeting will be at
the home of Miss Elizabeth Congdon.

The current tuples department of tne
Omaha Woman's club will give a kenslng-to- n

Wednesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Edward I'helan, H"0 North Fortieth

l'alsiey, Mrs. W. E. Bingham, Mrs. I.
iHiuglus and Mips Kmliy Bolts.

Mir. Learned prepared attractive yiar
books for the members of the Tuetday
Morning Musical club. The cover lias the
leurd wieath design, the wreath being
bigntflcant of artistic succeiss and the fol-- li

n nv quotation la used: "And music, dear
n us e. Ihnt can touch beyond all el.e thx
itu! It much." Lalln Itookh.

The Onilki on elub wiil give Its annual stag
banquet and smoker Saturday evening,
November IS, at the Rome hotel. This Is
ira of ths inoi-- t elaborate enjoyable
affwl: glwn by the club during the sea
bun

Ihe committee In charge
Mr. Alf:ed Ci vigil. l'aul Bea-

ton and Hairy
Among the larger aftaiis of tho week

wll be the tea and musical, Tuesday after-
noon at S o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Ioppleton, by the Tuesday
Morning Musical club. The guests of

wll be Albert Eoroff the well known
bsrlton og Chicago, who will give an un
usually artistic program. Following the
musicals there will be a tea, when the
guests will be received by Mrs. Mary
learned, president of the olub, Bor-rof- f,

and Miss Corlnne Paulson, who will
be the accompanist. Mrs. K. A. Cudahy
will pour the tea and the assisting parties
will lncludo the officers, directors and
members of the committee of the club.
These are Mesdames Myron Learned, U.
B. Howell, Martin, Herman Kountae, W.
W. Turner, Howard Kennedy, N. P.
Podge, Jr., F. P. Klrkendall, Charles M.
Wllhelm, E. A. Cudahy, Pouglas Welpton,
9. H. Caldwell, W. F. Baxter, Clement
Chase, Charles Kountse and Joheph M.
Cudahy.

riraaarea Past.
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wllhelm, who left

last evening for New York, where they
will nail for a trip abroad, have been
much entertained week by their many
friends. Besldei the affairs given the
first of the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

entertained at dinner last night at
their home In honor of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Wllhelm. Those present were: M. and
Mrs. Wllhelm, and Mrs. E. A. Cud-
ahy, and Mrs. Baldrlge, and Mrs.
Remington, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Baum,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cudahy, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wattles,
and Mrs. E. W. Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Baum.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Baldrlge entertained
at dinner at their home Thursday night

of Mr. and Mrs. Wllhelm. Their
guests Included: Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wllhelm, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Baum, Dr. W. O. Bridges,
Mrs. Carrier and Mr. and Mrs. Baldrlge.

Miss Eleanor McOllton gave a Hal-
low en'en dinner party Saturday evening
at her home, when twolve guests were
present. The evening was spent In play-
ing games and doing, various "stunts."
Those present were: Miss Orace Sla-bsng-

Miss Harriet Sherman, Miss Lois
Bobbins, Miss Anna Clark, Miss Virginia
Offutt, Miss Eleanor McOllton, Jarvls
Offutt, Jaben Caldwell, Philip Chase,
Charlie Edward Marples and Fred
Bucholx,

One of the elaborate Hallowe'en dinner
parties of the week was given by Colonel
and Mrs. Bannister In one of the private
dining rooms at the Millard hotel. The
table was especially attractive with a
large pumpkin on a bram tray for the
centerpiece. The pumpkin ' was filled
with American Beauty surrounded
by bright autumn leaves and fruits. At
each of the places were red apples con-
taining small red candles. Covers were
laid for twenty guests.

Miss Klrschbraun entertained
at an enjoyable Hallowe'en party Wednes-
day evening at home. The rooms
were appropriately decorated In

and autumn leaves. Games were
played, following which a fortune teller
revealed the futures of the guests. Those
present were: Misses Minnie Meyer, Min-
nie Hiller, Theresa Dreyfoos, Zerllna
Dreyfoos, Evelyn Frank of New York,
Dorothy Meyer, Evelyn Bergman, Paulina
Byors of Des Moines, Dorothy. Phillips,
Rgsina Mandelbcrg, Rehfeld,
Blanche Rosewater, Mae Kellner, Laura
Qoeti, Elsie Goetx, Jessie Goetx, Rose
BpleSberger, Cora Rothschild and Messrs.

Rosenfeld, Harry Rosenfeld, Walter
Mandelbcrg, Sydney Mandelberg, Lester
Heyn, Frang Goetx, Joe Newman, Ben
Newman, Herbert Kohn, Eugene Kohn,
Harry Moses, Arthur Rothschild, Edwin
Heller, Herbert Meyer of New York,
Louis Hiller and and Mrs. Charles
Klrachbraun, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klrsch-brau- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Mandelberg.
The Ideal one of,, tho oldest so-

cial clubs In South Omaha, opened the
vlnler season With a U.inclng party at

tho hotel Friday evening. A few
orlg'.i al stunts were Introduced Into a
very enjoyable program of dances, and a
dainty two-cour- se luncheon was served
during the Intermission nt a long table
stretched the entire length of the main
dining rootn. The following ' members
were present: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tagg,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Trumble, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cote,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Maher, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Romey,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watktns, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Van
Alstlne. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed. Mr.,
and Mrs. W. II. Herman, and Mrs.

M. Meyers, and Mrs. E. L. Melvln,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mullln, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Melcher.
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. TUlotaon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Fisher, Misses Hexei Blair,
Francis Willard, Marlon Akrold, Hortense
EadB, Vita Brewer, Georgia Trimble,
Mnyme Laughlln, Stella Heustla, Bu-

chanan, Mlnah Webber, Helena Trimble,
Mrs. Chatman, Mrs. Moore of Sioux City
and Messrs. C. H, Marling, R. C. Shot- -
well, James Trimble, W. W. Buchanan,
Andrew Clark, Harry Cheek, C. E. Parks,
C. J. Bulla, W. A. Cox, A. A. Frlcke, Joe
Peschek and Joe Tanner.

Mrs. S. J. Leddy, assisted by her daugh
Miss Adams, entertained Plctus

club Thursday afternoon. Members pres
ent were: Mesdames William Clark, B.
Woolstencroft, J. J. Mullen. M. Stewart,
J. Stewart, J. W. Welch. M. C. Mitchell,
A. F. Leermakers, H. A. Pearce, H.

Mrs, Carter Likes
Little Omahan

Ruth Thompson, Aged Who Played
Small Fart Here, Made Perma-

nent Offer Actreii.

According to Mm. Leslie Carter one little
Omaha girl has a reklly bright future on
the stage. Little girls with such bright
futurta are rather numerous and sometimes
rather tiresome, but the statement of the
actress, which was not made with an eye
to publication, is a true one, as those who
saw ihe child will testify.

The gl.l mentioned la Ruth Thompson, the
offspring of Mr. and Mrs. it. A

Thompwn of 2.'24 Blateenth street.
The little girl appeared as a of five or
six In the drama "Kassa." Mrs. Carter
liked her belli r In the part than whom
she has and urged her parents to let her
go on the read with the Carter company.
llur piireitts declined because the girl Is

Street. The hOPtesS Will be Mm. V. 0.'.,Hvln minle .n,l h.r ert.ie.Mn nth...
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DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Lena Qaaieitai.
Mis. Lena Uangestad, 29 years old, wife

of Kdward O. Gangcstad. a real estate
dealer, died at the family home. 424 Norfh
Twenty-eight- h street, Saturday morning.
She had been 111 but a few days.

Mrs. Gangektad leaves an Infant daugh-
ter. Marguerite, I weeks old, and two
small children, Elmer and Olaf.

The funeral U to be held at Mrs. Oange--

Mr. Manley will act as toust- - ! furn"r home. Thor- - f H,r P''nt.
lnsjtir

I.
Koch.

given
honor

Baum

Hall,

Sadie

Lena

club,

Rome

I.

11,

by

North

Mr. ltd aim. u. w. w uiiKsen, are In
on-.nh- a and will take the body to Thor.

Tbeudor B. I. yuan.
Theodore B. Lyman, 7J years old, father

of K. F. Lyman, a clerk In the eommlsxary
department at Furt Crook, died at tbe
hoiua) of hla son near the post Frlda
night. . Mr. Lyman bid been living at

if
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Women
In Hundreds of New Styles Will Be Shown Here Monday

New Russian front coats of wide wale two-ton- e materials. Dress coats with pleats on
side and back, made of black broadcloth and tan coverts. Coats suitable for motoring, driv-

ing, street and evening wear. The greatest showing of beautiful, nifty garments to be found
in Omaha. They will please the most exacting and critical woman dressers. Priced at

$15, $19.50, $25. $35 and $45

New Suits at $25
Hundreds of beautiful new suits, comprising several special pur-

chases made by our Mr. Scofield in the New York market during
the past week will be put on sale Monday morning. Suits of chif-

fon, broadcloths, French serges, wide wale worsteds and imported
English suitings. Coats are long and
mostly Skinner satin lined. Skirts
variously pleated. These suits are
remarkably good values at $23.50,
$35.00 and $40.00, but you can choose
one of them at the "Elite" Monday
for ..

Nifty Wool Dresses
Hundreds of new dresses shown for the first time. Dresses

suitable for every occasion house, street and general wear. Some
are plain tailored, others slightly trimmed and still others elabo-

rately trimmed, braided and embroidered. Extraordinary values,
at

$15, $19.50, $22.50, $25, $29.50,

Fort Crook with hla son for several years.
The funeral Is to be held from the resi-

dence this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will e In Bellevue cemetery.

' Mary C. Gtorge.
Mary C. George, the Infant daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Oeorge, S4T South
Twenty-firs- t street, died from diphtheria
Friday. The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon at I o'clock. Burial was In Holy
Bupulcher cemetery.

Krrnces MoGrew.
Frances McGrcw, 1 year of age, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McOrew, J004 Plnk-ne- y

street, died Saturday morning. The
funeral will be held from the home this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be In
Forest Lawn cemtery.

Court Unable to
Reduce Sentence

Indeterminate Sentence Law Places
Sole Power in Board of

Parole.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, Oct. In the

William McPursUy caae, the supreme court
today held that It has no authority to cut
down a eentence since the Ini vtermliij-.- e

sentence law took effect. Joe '!rowii( at-

torney for Mcrursley, argued that It did.
MePursley was sentenced for a crime the
maximum term of which Is life Imprison-
ment. The supreme court today, In a sup-

plemental opinion, lays there are circum-
stances which Indicate that ho should have
been punished for a leeaer crime, but It

has no authority 'to change the sentence,
so recommends that the Htate Board of
Parole give his case early consideration.
MePursley and the woman against whom
he commuted the crime were, both negroes,

and McPureley was a preacher.
H. H. Wright, state food and dairy com-

missioner, has caused Information to be
filed against E. B. Hammer of Kelly, la.,
for falsely manipulating and overreadlng
the Babcock test of butter fat in milk.

Hammer was agent for the Fairmont
Creamery company.

Senator and Mra. Cummins will leave for
Chicago next week, Friday, and the senator
will speak before the Marquette club there
November 4. They will visit Senator Cum-

mins' brother noma days, and then go on

to Washington for the opening of congress.

Senator Cummins finished today the manu-

script for Ma Marquetta speech.

FORMER OMAHAN DIES IN EAST

H. glss'i J'-- , laeensaba After
Operation (or Aatpeadleltla

la New York.

W. II.- Bigg. Jr.. ion of Captain W.
H. Itlggs of Omaha, died Frldayi afUr- -

Milk and

$35

Bl

0m

StCEI Furs
All popular and reliable furs included in our immense

of fine fur neckwear and muffs.

Mink Sets, at. $45.00 to $225.00
Black Fox Sets at .$25.00 to $95.00
Sable Fox Sets at ............ . $20.00 to $50.00
Blue Wolf Sets at $25.00 to $45.00
Squirrel Sets at $12.50 to $35.00
Jap Mink Sets at $25.00 to $75.00
Brook Mink Sets at . . . . . . . . . . .$10.00 to $25.00

.Special
Russian Lynx Sets, $15

Beautiiful large rug muff and fancy shawl collar,
shirred linings. This is a beautiful rich black fur
set and an extremely special value, at

111 EATER

BEST HIT YET

0ASH PRIZES
Every Monday Night

$25 CASH - $25
Every Award Is Con.

ducted by the Audience.

SAVE COUPONS
Ctiah Them Anytime.,

Number Prominently lils-play-
rd

Kevry Week.

Iirlng Your Winning; Number
in Anytime,

Watch for Notice of
KETOHELL JOHNSON
riclurcs They'll be Here Soou

Week of Nov. 1 to 8
$50 CASn - $50
Come Once Come Often

noon In New York, following an opera
tion for appendicitis. Mr. Biggs was trav
eling auditor for the Underwood Type
writer company, with his headquarters In
New York. He was educated In the Omaha
public school and waa a member of the
Loyal Legion and of the Masonic order,
Captain Klggs has gone to New York,
departing Immediately upon receipt of the
news. The funeral arrangements will not
be made until the return of Captain Biggs
with the body.

Guard the health of your ramlly by keep
ing at band a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It baa bo equal for
coughs, oolda and croup,

If you have anything to sell or trade
and want quick action advertise it la
The Be Want Ad columns.

am

$15
axaru::u rf-aa- aeJ

W laasaaVMBBai jBBBtfBafeBasr mm

This la tba mllk
you have heard o much about '

rrloi latto per jt.
Dlstrlbated only by

THE ALA MlTO
SANITARY DAIRY CO.,
1818 rarnAm rkOMi. Doug. 411 A4411

Railway Mail Eisminaticn
Tha eiamloatlnn for tha Itallwar Mali Barvlse will

ba hld nut .print. You can eaallr prepare for thl
xamluaUon in lUroe niontba. Juit a fair common

a tiuol adnratloo ! all that l nMle4. Claaiaa berla
November Su. ktfuo, aaa January a, W10. Tuition ouly
lla.OO. We can Siva you tha full cnurae si.o by

Tuition. I2U.00. Write tor full Infor-
mation. Aadreaa
Highland Park College, Oat Moines, Iowa

California
Crabs

Just received the best
Pacific Coast laid Shell
Craba.

Fine- - Lobsters by the
last express from the At-

lantic coast.

Fresh Fish from the
lakes. Frog Legs, Clams,
Oysters.

Enjoy yourself at my
place. Chili, Spagetti and
Chop Suey.

YMOTHS
i15 Farnam Street.
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A Big Reduction
in Fine Millinery

' During the coming week all our beau-

tiful Pattern Hats, including all our
exquisite Gage patterns, will go on sale
at prices that cannot possibly be dupli-

cated in Omaha. These hats consist

of the very latest designs ajid the re-

ductions will be a big inducement.

Mrs. A. Muster
Hotel Loyal Block.

f

A NEBRASKA 8PBCIAL aewtng
machine, drop head, AA-- 1 condi-
tion and will last a fam- - J TK
ily for a whola lifetime.

A STANDARD GRAND jewing
machine In auch a good eondltion
that it cannot ba told 94 Art
from a brand new one, at. aaWW

A WHITES sewing maohlne, drop
head, oak finish, ball bearings,
In an absolutely parfeot ) r.fi
condition, at, only . .- -w A.fcU

A WHEELER eV WILSON sewing
machine, In finest order, will do
all the work that a per- - ia nn
feotly new ona would, ,t.'',
A PARAGON Dewing machina
Thia la a brand new maohlne, mads
by a famous factory tlKrf1and la of high grade.... I OaliU

221 North

SIWUG

SEDUCED-- '

bit

for

with
guaranteed eioellemj

RELIABLE

with
condition;

tomorrow...
One of tha perfectly new tha have

been used somewhat, but are absolutely PERFECT
tlon. All are accompanied all attachments and

maohlne In tha lot bargain In aense tha
word, and will ba rigidly guaranteed by us. of
you pertaining aewlng maohlnna. We

wa repair all telephone Auto
A-l- 8, for Information.

NES13ASSA CYCLE C0.;
GEO. E. MICKEL, Mgr.

I5ih and Harney, Omtha. 334 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

This Week'a Special

eautiful Fur Turbans
up

week's on our beautiful ot
Turbans, Including Watch for ie-cia- ls

bargain given Sunday.
Beautiful Turbans, up .$3.00

in Highest Quality Lowest Prices
40-ln- quality A specialty, at $12.00Nets, for .25

M. SCHADELL.1P22 Douglas Street

n--

ae.iern B
A

DIAMOND
IMPORTERS

Rough are mostly from
Africa cut mostly In Amsterdam,
Imported to and pay
the import

Rough diamonds are Imported
free. Cut In this country, are like
everything else American, cut
superior. No duty whatever. We
buy our diamonds cut In this
country, and give our cuntomers
the of this saving. Pia-mon-

bought are a splen-di- d

invealinent. We have lust re-

ceived our supply. are
all absolutely perfect and elegant

Just let us havo a
to aliow you anyway. Ten thou-
sand of unmounted

to

C. D. CROWN Co.,
16th and Farnam Sts.

The Chesapeake
IUKDAT TABZiB d'HOTB DQfHIS

SO
Oyster Cocktail

Celery Hearts Queen

Chicken Consomme Prlncesse
Jfiiqut- - of Lobat'ir,

Fillets of Lake lieinoulade
Juilunrifi 1'utat'tea

Hib of Hef Jus
or

Stuffed Chicken,
Porfc Tendwrloln Cutlets, Tomato

Buccoluh Maahed 1'otaloea
Combination

Vanilla Ire Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

Oct. II. I1).
J. Q. UENNIS. Manager.

16th St.

A RINOER sewing machine,
neaa, witn seven arawe
give aa
ervlca aa a new one,

n

i

A WHITE aewlng machine, with
head. In good condition ajid

will give service yean i n (tn
to at IU.UU

A DA VI 8 aewlng machine
even drawers, oak finish, and Is

to do g

A aewlng machine,
with head; this machine at
so low a price, will bo a ft ft
qulok to sell, at only ..
A NEW ROYAL aewtng machineaeven drawers; la an almost

f 14 KflSew It early at
above machines la others

In condl- -
with needed

any la a huge every of
Think us when

think of anything to rent
makea. Just Douglas 1643, or

. matlo

'

ond

t$l8.0(T

TVs are making thta special line Fur
tbe beat mink and pony our

for each week Our bonl fide every
This week only from

our Aim Hair 6oods: at
braid, strictly first hair

Auto 2 . . . ..

F.
3325!

stones
America, you

duty.

benefit right
year's They

color. chance

dollars loose,
atones select from.

Cents.
Olives

BOl'P
Quenelles

Trout,

Roast rrlmu au

Young Olblet Bauca
Huuce

. Bulad
Cake

drop
every good

Wl'uV

drop

eoma,

qq

drop
JiUU

better

fox,

Fur

Our

OMAHA'S MODERU

JEV?ELBY STORE

DIAMONDS
Our Diamond department is the

strongest feature of this establish-
ment and prices are equally at-

tractive.
Diamond Rings $15 to $1500-
Diamond Broaches 912 to $1500.

We also carry an unusually
larg e assortment of unmounted
stones.

Let us show you some of our
remarkable values.

ALDERT EDHOLM
lOtli and Harney St,

D1AMOKDS AS AJg ASSET
The tntrinxlc value of a

diamond, while great, la
only a part of lis value.
Those who wear them loos.
and (eel a little iiu.ro solid,
inspire more confidence.
Think it over. We will any-
time within a year of pur-
chase ref'ind lu pet cent of
price paid.


